
  
Grand Package 

 

Hors d'oeuvres 
Bruschetta, Spring Rolls, Deep Fried Shrimp & Chicken Bites 

Antipasto Bar  $  
Assorted Cold Cuts, Assorted Cheeses, Assorted Olives, Assorted Grilled Vegetables, 
Artichokes, Pasta Salad, Potato Salad, Bruschetta, Deep Fried Shrimp, Spring Rolls, & 

Meat Balls. 

Pasta Selection [Choice of 1] 
Penne, Fusilli, Rigatoni, or Bow-tie Pasta 

Sauces: Tomato & Basil, Alfredo, Rose, or Ala Vodka sauce 

Salad [Choice of 1 (Bowl per Table)] 
Your choice of green mix, Caesar, or [Greek salad  $] 

Entrée [Choice of 1] 
Chicken Parmigiana Breaded chicken in a tomato sauce topped with mozzarella 

cheese 
Grilled Chicken Breast 6oz chicken breast grilled to perfection with your option of 

mushroom or lemon sauce 

Roast Beef Slowly cooked in the oven to perfection and topped with au jus gravy 

Grilled Salmon Grilled salmon with a choice of lemon or pineapple salsa 

Chicken Supreme Chicken breast with bone in and skin on grilled to perfection 

Veal Chop  $ 7oz veal cut served with grilled asparagus and mushrooms 

All entrees are served with roasted potatoes and seasonal vegetables 

Dessert [Choice of 1] 
Ice Cream Filled Crepes Rolled crepe filled with vanilla ice cream 

Tartufo Chocolate wrapped ice cream filling filled with fruit syrup in the centre 

Sweet Table  $ Assorted European pastries, fresh fruits, and specialty cakes 

Sundae Bar  $ Vanilla & chocolate ice cream with an assortment of toppings 



  
Grand Package 

 

Late Night Options 
Poutine Station $ Classic cut French fries with cheese curds and topped with our 

house gravy 

Sliders $ Mini beef and chicken patties with mini buns along with condiments and 
toppings 

Shawarma Station $ Thinly sliced Middle Eastern chicken and beef shawarma along 
with pitas, toppings, and condiments [Minimum 100 Guests] 

 

Bar Options 
Standard Bar Package  $ Assorted rums [Bacardi or Captain Morgan], gin [Beefeater], 
vodka [Smirnoff or Absolut], whiskey [Crown Royal or Jack Daniel’s], tequila, domestic 

beers [Coors Light, Molson Canadian, Budweiser], red & white wines [House Wine 
Selection] 

 

Premium Bar Package  $ Assorted rums [Bacardi or Captain Morgan], gin [Beefeater], 
vodka [Smirnoff or Absolut + Grey Goose], whiskey [Crown Royal or Jack Daniel’s + 
Jonnie Walker Black Label], tequila, domestic beers [Coors Light, Molson Canadian, 

Budweiser + Heineken, Corona], Cognac [Hennessy or Courvoisier], red & white wines 
[House Wine Selection] 

** Bar selection varies depending on stock and availability ** 

*** $ next to an item is indicative of additional charge per person *** 


